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10 1895i tEbe Colonistr; begin s

ssuafriV^SS^
wMo“ ■ permitted among certain of the

, Al 8very thinkin8 man in the Dominion duced °andT*b dan^STtiy“Tj^^TtingT 

foresaw, the Government has been oom- painful and periloue tension of feeling. We 
polled, in order to make both end* meet, to ff*8^00 maDy P°1,118 witb Mr. Chamber- 
inoreaM the taxes. It has, we think, done reasonin/ *1 SftT th?f line of
this in the way that will give the least dis- bound to give hie vote 6for\he e^nd wad? 

turbanoe possible to business. To place* a “8 oi the Welsh Disestablishment Bill, but 
light duty on sugar and to increase the duty he *elf tha6 be oould not refuse to’sup
on spirit, will not interfere to any great ex- ^wed iSTattlLLl htoul^be tolnT 

tent with the arrangements of business men, ing to deny hie freedom of action. . . It 
and will not add seriously to the burdans to 18 ‘o be feared that the honest though ehort- 
be borne by the people. It is to be regret- *LghtlduZ98[of, ®°me Conservatives to whom 
ted that the Government have considered it seouUr^U^ Ædt fcytoe 

necessary to take back part of the sugar tax 1”« of others who are jealous of. the share of 
which they found themselves in good times ?™?e th8t might fall after a victory for the 
able to remit, but anyone must see that it is Umonl8t* 60 their allies, 
better to submit to a moderate increase of Tbie U very Plain «peaking and it is cal- 
taxation than to allow deficits to accumulate oalated to have the effect intended. It is 
until the credit of the country is impaired. be obaerved that Mr. Balfour is too large- 
The new taxes are such as, when good times minded i*nd to° olear-sighted to give any 
come again, can be taken off without oount®nanoe to the mieohief-makers. He is, 
creating confusion or Injuring any branch *n fa0t’ “ severe uPon ‘hem, but in another 
of business. way» 48 ‘he Times. The Liberals, who have

been bubbling over with gratification at the 
prospect of a schism in the Unionist party, 
will most probably find that their rejoicing 
is premature. There is too much good sense 
and too much true patriotism In the Union
ist party to permit its members 
away on the eve of victory the advantage 
they have gained in their long and strenuous 
contest against disintegration.

cFRIDAY. MAY 10, 1865.
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THE GOVERNMENTS POLICY.

1

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,
B3ST-A.BXsXSS:iQID 187©_

Beal Estate Apt, Conveyaneer and Notary Publie
Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected,

Prepared, Etc., Etc.
If anyone was so sanguine as to expect 

rational criticism on the course taken by the 
Government from the local organ of the 
Opposition, he must feel disappointed. Its 
criticism seldom goes beyond a jeer, or a 
gibe, or a tirade of abuse, and it has not 
risen above that low level when it under, 
takes to comment on the means taken by 
the Government to meet the deficit caused 
by the hard times which are felt every
where by governments as well as indi- 
victuals. Some rubbish about “poor Mr. 
Foster,” “ Tory Government,”

Deeds

to throw

FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LANDA VAIN BOASTER.

The News-Advertiser expresses anxiety 
on account of what it calls « the utter ab
sence of any reply ” from the Colonist on i r_ ,
the financial position of the Province dis-1 111 C°LtlgTlOUS BlOCkS: BeaUtifullV Watered* fnrrmnrr - v «

Lt Jt": farm buüdin8P. 2000 cattle; 60 to 80 horses; eafy appro^h gotd^roads-^6 Pr0VinC.6: house and
of our contemporary, we quote : property and the estate is in close proximity toqnm a rtf f8,1^^8 protected to
th^o CoiLON5ST oonolnded its article on j ising gold mines in thA nicfrJf °,i?6of t?16 bea* developed, most prom-
m«nVfh0a? on by.qno‘in8onr previous state- ® ®u"* mines m the District. The price of the whniA ia K
ment that we hoped on an early occasion ’’ 6XtrAmaItt mndoeotn p_- - -, , Llie WH016 ISto g,ve it an the information it sought, and tiiueiy moderate. Principals only treated with
by making the suggestion that it very mnoh *
doubted whether we would venture to do so. j 
We promptly fulfilled cur promise, although

The Minority Report of the Commission ridiculous position in whhto “TTcolonist 
*n the Liquor Traffic is quite a formidable wae. lef‘ »• the result of its attempted corn- 
document, covering five hundred type-writ- K"8,011 ,of, Canadian Railway and
ton pages. The pith of it, however, seem, for furttr dTtoto thaï w^mï/ht

e contained in the following paragraphs : knowledge on the subject. But weeks have 
1. That the House of Commons of the hVTI “d not,one word from the Colonist.

Dom mon made a right and wise declaration 7, ‘ne amusing correspondence which to 
î“ on t0 the subject when it declared în the °°lnmns of the press re-
lo 1878 ■ “That total prohibition to the 2?®tb? duty which the people of the
right an.d only effective remedy for the evils Province owe to the residents of Vic- * k-.-s. , a
of intemperance." That the House of Com- 1^1*’ wh‘oh ,re<iair«8 that they should ADOUt 1000 Acr0S Of ' Which ÎS Plough ahl A Pixsim’s* _x r» , ,mens wa, right in declaring at the same ,baLdena in order to enable the U -TiOHgnaDIe PTSine Of FlTSt-ClaSS Qlialitv
time “ That this House is prepared to enact ®ero*?“te of Victoria to sell off “shelf- WUaUty.
suoh legislation as soon as public oninion TO°fn S00*!*! entirely engrossed the Colon- I Y T 1 , ,

120 Head Cattle 1 ■"“s'*’ Harford Ball |This ProngrT» S wIIUb ,U, itou*. „ ^

“"‘d' ”• “7 to‘"'■"“»«" 12 Horses. «Il a a. b«, kL- ^,ÏÏ!i|h„s£ïï1^ ^
^attJSSi^ŒÎ-f~--=œqPlo«iriis Harrows

25'LÏSÏ^ti .i.hou.-dab, m., Double Harness, a*°M- S*U1- c— £aSXra’",l,'l“.,~ —1
”1 Blacksmiths' B*Uow,-i“Yl^®»>«a*»d0»p,»a»'Tooa. T I The Cattle w*” ^ *- ^__ i Vila 'in?'

House Sé&SSi - g.'Tsa,*.-b “
traffic in intoxicating beverages, and that C1"y on 6 war of word8 wi‘h one who to 0ow Shed», ete., ete. ’ h ’ Store BuUdlng», Dairy, The Climate Î* “7”» atation was for many year» the winter
the revenue requirements of the country |80 verbose and evasive as our oontemnorarv I w yr*1 r.K—a. j, ™ quarter* of the H. B. Go. » pack trains.continuance of In admtotod eXand *" T'* °f ’P‘°e “d “ on the | 7 MlleS ( } 8Uadbl« Fenoe«’ *“ good °'d«i Oorralto, «fee. The Title b Grant* Mediate possession

°j*. ruid be met without thè as;1 good-nature °f readeri-
oi cnat evil.

M punish-
ment ” and “ the impenitent,” is all that it 
has to say in the way of comment on the 
Policy of the Government in 
very considerable importance. A style of 
journalism which would be discreditable to 
a backwoods village sheet to not what the 
people have a right to expect from the 
organ of the Liberal party in the capital of 
British Columbia.

a matter of

THE MINORITY REPORT.

FOR SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARM
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The Colo dll 0»“ be given.

3 That th A I Mt rf|dire°V88 and "tatements, and to Small Lût HOUSchold FUmitUrC ®b°w® and Pipe», The Soiltll West Kootenav and °80y0°8 Divisions of Yale

ï ‘ poratloJ having cap“aTre ?t? Tf* “P “ fam >“d '= «-Ited ”tiens of the church, courts, temperance or- olaime a victory by such methods P0ratl0n Having Capital and knowledge
sa? argaiag Ug r amMM>could berun in with the ram,.dear that a majority of the people of Canada f L k U n doroe8tic fowl,

are in favor of the total prohibition of the *7“® f the anoe8tors of which are credited

F- °- BOX 188.forth,, d.1.5, l. SS SJdJîrt ",b” t"1 “ ’I I I-------------------------------------------------

given, and give effect to the principle stated 1 admlrin* friends with immense seif-aatto-1 the vr._„ , ____

in it» reioln tiens by the enactment and I ^a°tf°n» and anticipates their congratula- . . erttoer » discusses the issue been accomplished in this little oitv thrnnoi, f un.
theTOmMt,f!lhr0eiI1!ntl °f a=law Prohibiting tions in a most demonstrative Way. W® and fulfiUa ite Promise In that the use of antl-toxine, not only bv^fcs ®7 ““ u* ^ obeervere oar®fnl, and they
inf-n-r?a^1a0t2r*’ mP°rtation and sale of tu- . 7 respect, we are quite willing to oon- tive effect, hnt. i v .. 7 ito onra. prevent the public arriving at too hasty oon
too«m!!n£? hqao"> ecI0®Pt for medical, , C° ST made no attempt at oom- aider anything it may have to say and re mnni mm * 180 by itM Pobenoy In im. elusions. 7
sacramental and scientific purposes. Parhon8 b8‘ween the financial methods of ply if reply be neoe.Lv w" f, “‘8 °hildren eiP08ed *® diphtheria. ” |-----------------—

•------------ the Provincial Government and the C.P.R decline to he Hr. i"7' , respectfully Dr. Browne wae not an easy convert to
DISAGREEMENTS. f0, 16 simply pointed out incidentally that number of side tolues^lve ev”^ ^ tbe oew remedy ; he was, he says, at first,

rm. TT • ------ in the matter of falling revenue attributed oontemntnn a Û „W regard the strongly opposed to its uses “ and it was not I SxATTLE. May 3.—The success of the
havin LX” ,P-art7 ln Great Britain “ bÿ botb> and qnit® justly, too, to general fim at the merchants of" Vi ’D6*r ^ convinoioR reports from well known Plan aDd M* of the Co-Operative I EDUCATION OFFICR.
It to L tî r d T”" ,te dba8reement’- r"1 dePre“i0D* °nr °°n temporary was except to 1°^° were published that ***** ^‘y, both of which L con- Victoria. May tot. 189,
It is, as our reader, know, composed of Con- inconsistent in denouncing in one to it as amattorlf* ° P\ ° °aU attentlon be ventured to employ the new remedy." dnoted a,on* ‘he same lines, is assured and M0110® 18 hereby given that theLmual 
servatives and Liberal, who loved their instance and justifying in the other We rntoht X * '1 , onr r®»d®r8- His report contain, the medical hi.toiJof the meane by which nearly 200 deserving nn ®7m5iaUon of oandidatee tor certificates 
firm'd^ better than they did their party. A That wa, not the crux" 3 the dtooLdo^ pTeas^ft things about Th T” X °“e« which he attended. Of '«<> «Mm in a poZn oi
firm determination to preserve the Integrity &1L The editor of the News-Arîw«^s. ? hiuga about the merchanta of Van- forty oaaea only two were fatal TM« u of °°mParative comfort and indenemlAnn» menolM nn ^ t614 m ,o1Jow8« com-
of the Empire ia the bond which holda them made an elaborate calculation of the d ht ^ °UVer* a **** °* teply whioh our oontem- exactly five per cent. 84 At leaat iwentv f *** be,in8 Pr®vid«d« By the efforts6 of the Victoria t 7' ^ Srd,at 9 a-m*1

hITm/r If dwMite ,Tk WeU- Ioriea “ g0eMed ” to be <22,000,000. We pointed bnttaÎ ; it is self tondemnato^” “° mal,«nant>” ">d b® h> fully convinced ^ ««nred free of co^for toe pulpoeTof Kamloow*........PnbUo School BuikH^.
^bg,„Uke Mr- Qoschen, J out that raoh one-sided statistical statements | after twenty years’ experience that “ not I WbU! tb® Co-Operative sTolety | ,v.^!hJapplicant must forward a notice

d R?dioftto 1,ke Mr. Chamberlain, have 68 that were not only unfair, and at that *---------------- less than fifbeen of these twenty patients Dnwamtoh v-m*1 “ ?ve'“re tract in the ^y dayB before the examination, stating
worked together heartily, and on the whole Particular time, when a loan was being TBB SEW REMEDY. would have died in spite of the b^iTknown Maple, whew atent fiftv^en*7» Treae°rer he wmbeTT/dM® °f °ertiflcate ,or which

«h, dj,memberm,D, of cho Em„l„. t, kLmpU by. «.«hrdlihlh.ri.T "*•••««. Tb. «1^ „ rtll ”“-*a

when we come to think of it, very surpris- private and public. The effect if said „f to ? ‘ “‘"““niâtes. What wae the efficacy of anti-toxine. i^*1h8oUi!h Seatlle 811,1 tbe several tracts Every notice of intention to h

ing how element. ,o incongruous could have » oould have an effect at all ’ J! “ at fi”‘ aPpoars to be confirmed by There are some sceptical physician, who 'ftTito.T preelnl ,\ b°«y scene, must be aocompanXTTthLLf^ T^1been formed into a strong and a solid party, wholly mischievous. It was the ’ nth P®ri«noe. When it to administered in toe believe that toe disease to wearing itself ont and seeds,‘iTrntohedTrMkorÔh«gardein ‘T*8 monlal of rooral oharactor. 1 t6flb'
This party, which wae so closely united ‘he credit side of the account Té not In enti °\ ^ tdTeaae ^ ^ almo8t* “ 80 to speak, k becoming milder! and that gard!ne ?nd ‘hue preparing in*** 'ïîtotorif C^^ateeare notified that all of the above 
when it had an active and a powerful enemy «Bked the News-Adverttoe, tol. Jd whtoh "ÏÏ" m,0””“d ÎD 04888 feWer 04888 « fatal „„w tZ wÏreîSnl “>*»**** ™ beX toeto
to contend against, to showing signs|cf dis- which it promtoed, but which aT L “ ! , the °rdinary treatment are some time ago, no matter what remedies I™ s^llototoTTrlL the ,PUroha8e of n8088- .X beffl6<L
integration now that its opponent to becoming tieipated, it has failed to give ’ The News to* 0Dre’ reoovery when antitoxine to used used. One of these doctors resorts fourteen le8a ehUdrem All apleaThannv belP‘ CertifiStM^I8 hT' ^ ClaaB* Qrade

jealous of the Liberal-Unionists, and the Iat. columns of space in a oharanhn.l.M « test evidence in favor of anti-toxine was used, and the whole fonri,««n b godsend to them. July isth and 15th instante, '
to, are beginning to feel thy they are not well effort to evade it. iTwntod nstoffiut "T LX’’‘ °'t7 ^ the State* of recovered. “It appears to JXm” --------------- -------------------- ■ ««uired ora! JSJST ^ '“d^0
treated by the Conservatives. The choice ‘he detail, of Mr. vZ Horne’J wTth the d°°tor 8ay8““ ‘h-t weLe pacingThrough » TBADB VIE WED. I

cf candidate, for oonstitnenoie. to one bone PcUoy, something with which we TZl . f °f 6hBl °ity’ hae ^ -P «• very low dip of toe mortality curvesnla! New Yor, u T~t>

**“ cCpP^p™ "on Tmz toliuT^Iifr^T **sss izssssJMg ts£
nartv Tf *** Iory wing of the lndex °f the state of the oountry with whose and in 1894 it waa 34 J per cent., ooour just when the anti-toxine to coming Tk"1?0,^ pluok the fruit before it is ripe----------------------- ---------------C. H. KKNNaRD.
party. It say, , fortune, it to so closely connected It l. ! 7 ! , 7 34 per oen‘“ ‘he new into general use. The virtue of anti-torT. FA* holder8 of «ome staples have lifted them I----------------------------------- ---------------
Puckish s Mi, 88em t6 b® a peculiarly subject quite foreign to that of the asset! 7^ 7 av Dg bee“ U,ed to 80m8 «tent I if it does possess virtue, will soon be Dast f»ilures"are 23l'ienîiînaïTk1t<^g' The week’s I N"OTlOE.

s.ï,ik-ù£tr‘b,,rÆ**‘* its “ta

ed by a decline in prices. my3-lm M. G. DRUMMOND.
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A store, hotel and blacksmith shopnecessary to develop and work these
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WORK FOR UNEMPLOYED.
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8. D. POPH, 
Superintendent of Kduoation,myldikwlm
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